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ITERS IN BRIEF.

From Saturday's Dally.

Mr. Monroe Heisler, of Dufur, is in
the eity. -

Mr. TT V,. Mitchell, of Portland, is
In the city.

Miaa Beesie Lanff went to Portland
on the afternoon train.

Dr. L. L. Rowland left this morning
, for his home at Salem.

This morning the Regulator took
' seven tons of chop feed from this place

to White Salmon.
... Miss Lizzie Farmer went down to

the Locks on the Regulator this morn- -

irig for a day's visit.
'" Col. Robert Thompson, assistant

' weieher and eaueer in the Portland
custom house, is in the city.

Miss Isenherg, who has been
in the city a few days, left for her

home at Hood River this afternoon,

' Messrs. A. .Remington and A. J.' Derbin, proprietors of the Remineton
:., woodyard on the lower river, were in

the city last evening.
Multnomah county's assessment roll

- for 1895 has been completed and 6hows
' the total value of taxable property in

the county to bo $55,835,950, and in
crease ef $2,075,455, over last year.

. '"' CaDtain J. W. Shaver, one of the
owners of the steamers Sarah Dixon
and G W. Shaver which ply the lower

- river, was in the city last night. The
cantain left bv the Regulator this
morning. "

Mr. John Martin left this morning
for. Hawaii. Mr. Marlin spent a few

" months on the Sandwich Islands the
first of the year, and is so infatuated
with the country that he has deter- -

.' mined to make Hawaii his future home.
--A large search-lig- ht has been placed

. on the bow of the Regulator. It is of
'

. sufficient power to light the river sev
eral hundred feet in front of the boat,

' and will enable the vessel to proceed
i with greater safety during dark nights.

At the time of going to --press the at-

traction at the bazaar was 50, more
or less, of the prettiest babies in. the
city on exhibition as competitors for
the two prizes offered by the ladies
managing the bazaar.

.Today John Darneille made final
proof before the register and receiver
on 160 acres of land located in 6ec 12,

tp 1 s, r 13 e. A homestead filing 'was
also received at the land office from
Asa Officer for 160 acres in sec 30, tp" 11 s, r 26 e.

Tomorrow the 103 ministers in Port-
land will preach against the vice of

- gambling. They have been induced
- by the Central Municipal League to

raise their voices against gambling in
Portland, and the mayor and chief of
police of the city.

' Major James Jackson will deliver a
lecture at the Congregational church
In this city on Tuesday evening of
next week, on the subject, "The Peo-
ple of the Pueblos." Major Jackson
is an interesting and forcible speaker,

' and the subject being of a most inter-
esting people, cannot but be both in-

structive and entertaining.
The Independent Order of Red Men

of this reservation are making elaborate
'. preparations for entertaining Grand

Incohonee Andrew H. Pa'yton in Port-vian- d

next Monday. Mr. F. H. Wake-- '
field of Wasco Tribe left this afternoon
for Portland to attend the reception,
and Messrs. Ad Keller acd W. H.
Butts will go down tomorrow.

" v This afternoon Charles' Huprich3
and Ed. Marshal are being tried before
'a jury in Justice Davis' court, charged
with having stolen a quantity of cloth
ing and bedding from Frye & Isbell'i
feed yard some three weeks ago. The
stolen property --vas found in the cabin
occupied by the men on Fourth street
near the Mill creek bridge.

- Wascp county's jail evidently has
attractions for wrong doers. It was
relieved of its last occupant only day
before-yesterda- and last night Jailer
FitzGerald had to unlock the doors to
receive two more charges, Charles
Huprichs and Ed. Marshal, the men
arrested yesterday afternoon by Con
stable TJrquhart for stealing a lot of
clothes from Isbell & Frve's feed yard,

' County School Superintendent Shel
ley was in the city this morning, and

- having just been notified that the
State Teachers' Association will con
vene on January 1, expressed himself
.as undecided regarding the holding of
a Teachers' Institute in The Dalles
commencing on the 30th of the pres
ent month, as a'nnouneed a few days
blnce. It is to be hoped Superinten-
dent Shelley will not allow the state
association to interfere with the fasti

s' tute here. :

A gentleman who is conversant with
. the situation at the locks says he gives
little credence to the recently circu-
lated report that the government offi

cials in charge at the Locks had ob-

jected to the contractors dredging out
- the bulkhead at upper end of the canal.
This work, be says, cannot be com
menced until the upper core is re
moved and the bottom . of the canal

' concreted, hence he does not believe
there has been any interference on the
part of the government.

From Monday's Pally.
Sheriff.. Driver returned Saturday

night from Salem. -

- Mr. and Mrs. Smith French went
down on the Regulator to Portland to
day.

It is rumored that the Antelope safe
robber has been arrested, and is in
charge of the officers at that place.

Mrs. G. C. Blakeley was a passenger
on the Regulator this morning, going
to Portland to visit her parents.
, Miss Lizzie FitzGerald went to Port-
land this morningfon the Regulator, to
spend a few weeks visiting relatives in
that city. '

Snow has been falling nearly all day,
though it has accumulated to the depth
of only about one inch, melting nearly
as fast as it falls. '

A state selection of 80 acres was
made at the land office today, and a
homestead filing received frow Robt F.
F. Quelle for the NWi sec. 28, t 2 n, r
12 e.

Mr. E. Jacobsen returned on the
noon train .from Salem, and this after
noon has busied fcircself exhibiting
a very unique toy he purchased while
below.

A new railroad bridge is being built
across Hood river. Itik about seventy- -

five feet below the old bridge, and
takes a sharp curve out of the road at
that point.

Since retiring from the mercantile
business, Mr. J. B. Crossen has re-

turned to his former occupation, that
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The real estate belonging to the es--t
ite of Seas, deceased, was of--f
sred for sale by the administrator, J.

P. Mclnerny, this afternoon, but ow-

ing to the iasufficiency of the bids eu

the sale was posponed until Sat-
urday, Deo. 21, at 2 P. M.

Mr. Emil Schanno returned Satur
day from Walla Walla where he had
been attending the Fruit Growers'
Association. Mr. Schanno says the
meeoing was an interesting one, and
will result m benifit to the fruit grow
ers of the Northwest.

At Baker city last Friday Judge
Eakin sentenced Martin Hill to life im-

prisonment in the penitentiary, he
having been convicted of rape upon
his own daughter. It is a weakness of
our law that such an offense cannot be
punished by death.

Prof. Birgfeld and Mr. Hansen have
been busy today selling tickets to the
Seventh Annual ball to be given by
the Gesang Verein on the evening of
Dec. 21, and report having met with
excelent success. All desire to attend
this party, for they are assured of its
being a marked success

Miss Katie Craig, for many years a
compositor in the Tiiies-Mountai-

EEH office, leaves by tonight's train
for Lewiston, Idaho, to spend the win
ter with her brother's family. The
entire force in the office regrets to see
Miss Craig leave and will extend to her
a hearty welcome when she returns
next February.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Blakeney re
turned last night from Portland, where
Mrs. Blakeney had gone to visit her
brother, Mr. H. E. Heppner, who has
been dangerously ill with typhoid fever,
When Mr. and Mrs Blakeney left
Portland yesterday, Mr. Heppner's
condition was improving, and hopes
were entertained that he would re
cover.

Invitations have just been issued for
the grand military- - fete to be given
Christmas night bv the officers of the
Third Regiment O. N. G. This with'
out doubt will be one of the grandest
events in this line ever held in the
city. The promonade concert, with a
full band will be something unusual,
and the programme which is to inter
vene between dances will be supurb.
Complete programme will be published"
later.

The jury before whom Huprichs and
Marshal were tried last Saturday re
turned a verdict of guiltv, and thin
morning the culprits were taken be
fore Justice Davis and sentenced to
three months' imprisonment in the
county jail. They will be put to re-

novating the jail, and after that work
is completed will be allowed -- to take
exercise repairing the streets under
the supervision of the city marshal.

Since Francis Schlatter, the mes- -
siah of the nineteenth century, disap-
peared from Denver & month ago, his
whereabouts has been a mystery. But
very naturally he should turn up in
The Dalle?, today the most attractive
city in tne Aorthwest. His name ap
peared upon the Umatilla house regis
ter last Saturday, but the healer has
kept himself in seclusion since hia ar-

rival, at least so far as newspaper re
porters are concerned.

- From Tuesday's Daily.

Remember the lecture at the Con
gregational church tonight. .

Big reduction on Misses, Boys,
Ladies and Mens Mcintosh Coats at
A. M. Williams & Co. See adv.

Messrs. William j Donaldson. Wm.
Cox and G. J. Friend, all of Kingsley.,
were in the city today.

Travel frpm this place is unusually
light at present. Neither the boat nor
trains have large passenger lists.

The many friends of Mr. C. Pi Balch,
of Dufur, will be pleased to learn that
he is recovering from his severe illness.

Mr. E. E. Lytle, agent for the O. R.
& N. Co. at this place, took a ride down
the river on the Regulator this morn
ing. . ' -

Mrs. Captain Lewis was a passenger
on the Regulator this morning. Mrs.
Lewis goes to Portland for a short
visit.

The ladies of the Congregational
church estimate that the net receipts
of the bazaar, after paying all ex
penses, will be $280.

Now is the time when you are look-
ing for a Waterproof shoe. A. M.

Williams & Co. have them at a very
reasonable price.
' Mr. Kerr, of the firm of Kerr &
Buckley, of Grass Valley, is in the
city. Mr. iKerr reports that there is
no snow in Sherman countv. and that
farmers are busy plowing.

.Wasco Lodge, No. 15, A. F. & A M.
last night elected the following offi
cers: W. M., A. Larsen; S. W.; F. A.
Clark; J. W., James Harper; Treae.,
Geo. A. Liebe; Sec, F. Abernathy;
Tyl., R.G. Closter.

"How much

Sarah

In Justice Davis' court today , the
case of John Marden vs. J. L. and S.

H. Hanna, a civil action to recover
money, is on trial. Story & Gates are
attorneys for the plaintiff and Dufur &
Menefee for the defendants.

Today Judge Bradshaw made an or
der that final citizenship papers be
issued to Henry Fiege, a subject of the
emperor of Germany. The order was
made on the testimony of Herman
Stoneman and Theodore Prinz that
the applicant was worthy to become
a citizen of the United States.

Today Superintendent Shelly an
nounces that owing to unavoidable
circumstances the teachers institute
for this county will not convene on the
30th. This is indeed unfortunate, since
teachers throughout the county were
looking forward to this meeting with
much anticipation of good results.

One of the judges who passed on the
merits of the babies at the show last
Saturday kindly furnished us the
names of the mothers to whom prizes
were awarded. They were, best boy
over one year old, Mrs. B. E. Haw-ort- h;

'best, girl, Mrs. J. A. Douthit;
best boy under one year, Mrs. G. J.
Ross; best girl, Mrs. J. H. Gallaghar;

ist twins, Mrs. Smart.
Oregonians are indeed peculiar peo

ple, at least they have some peculiar
methods." Every year we import
thousands of pounds of hog products
bacon, hams and lard and at the
same time we export hundreds of live
hogs. Yesterday three carloads of
hogs were shipped from La Grande to
Kansas City, probably to be converted
into bacon and reshipped to this state.
When this mode of operation ceases
Oregon will be more prosperous.

All Who Want Money.

All county warrants registered prior
to March I, 1892, will be paid if pre
sented at my office, corner Third and
Washington streets, The Dalles, Ore.
Interest ceases after Nov. 13, 1895,

WM. MlCHELL,
County Treasurer.

OREGON'S CONVICTS.

What It Cost to Convey Them to the
Penitentiary.

So far this year 411 men have been
received at the Oregon penitentiary,
and it has cost the state $21,713.88 for
sheriffs' fees, guards and transporta-
tion to convey them from the different
county seats to Salem. The following
summary, prepared by the secretary of
state, shows the number of convicts
received from each county, the number
of guards accompanying the several
sheriffs, and the amount paid for the
same from January 14 to Dec. 1
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By this it will be seen that it costs
on an average $222 61 to get a prisoner
from Lake county to the penitentiary,
$189.30 from Grant, $50.22 from Wasco,
$10.95 from Multnomah, and $18.25
from Marion. While the expense of
conveying prisoners from all or tne
counties seems to be pretty high, the
Marion county sheriff's bills appear to
be the most unreasanable. All he has
to pay is fare for himself, one guard
and the prisoner from the court house
in Salem to the penitentiary, and bow
he figures up a bill of $8.;0 as actual
expenses, which all he is allowed
under the law of 1895, is a mystery.
Perhaps Sheriff Knight and Secretary
of State Kincaid can explain, and by
so doing they would confer a fayor
upon the taxpayers of the state.

It

THE BAZAAR.

Brilliant Affair
large Crowd.
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Everybody had anticipated that the
bazaar which was opened at the Ar-

mory Friday night by the ladies of the
Congregational church would be some-
thing out of the ordinary, but few
were prepared for the happy scenes
that greeted their gaze when they en-

tered the door of that spacious hall.
The first object to attract ones atten

tion was the June booth, located im
mediately in front of the door in the
center of the room, bedecked with
bright colors and laden with choicest
flowers. Next beyond was a hexagon-
al booth covered with "old glory's"
stars and stripes, where the most

confectionaries were displayed.
To the right of the hall were stationed
the booths representing November,
April and May, February and Decem-
ber? the last of which was most attrac-
tive, inasmuch as it contained a dis
play of handiwork that was pleasing' to
the eye handsomely dressed dolls and
delicate embroideries. At the left, of
the hall ' were the booths of March,
September, .October and January, all
very handsome, but probably the most
attractive was the first named, in which
was the fish pond, where the angler
for fortune could deposit his fee and
fish for an unknown prize. Flitting
about, among and around these taste
fully arranged booths was .the beauty
4f the city young and beautiful miss
es, clad in delicate raiment, that re
minded one of a bevy of butterflies
holdiug high carnival in a flower gar
den, sipping nature's choicest nectars.
Another attractive feature was the
gypsy camp. The stage had been pro
vided with miaiture fires, resembling
an evergreen forest, and among the
trees a tent was stretched, in which
four ladies, representing gypsies, for a
reasonable stipend, told the mysteries
of the past, present and future connec
ted with the lives of the visitors at
their quarters.

" The musical programme rendered
was highly appreciated, and was as fol
lows:
Instrumental Duet

Misses Lizzie Garland, A. Schanno
Vocal Solo Miss Ghalagar
hiano solo Mrs. Truman u tier.
Vocal Duet. Mrs. B. S.

Huntineton. Mrs Varnev.
Piano Solo Miss Georgia Sampson

INDEFINITELY POSTPONED.

The County Teachers' Institute Will Sot
be Held In The Dalles as Previously

Announced.
Editor
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Our county institute must necessarily
be . indefinitely postponed. Circum
stances, that I could not possibly fore
see and over which I hare no control.
have transpired to bring about this re
sult. The date of the state association
has been changed to fall on the same
time we have selected. . When arrang
ing for the time of our meeting, I had
no thought whatever that a state meet
ing would be held at all this winter, as
it is only customary to hold one each
year, and one had been held last July,
to make doubly sure, however, before
sending out the circular letter, I wrote
to the state superintendent who, in re-

ply Nov. 30, gave me the first news of a
state meeting this winter, and fixing
the time for Dec. 26, 27 and 28. It was
however found to be an unfortunate
date as I can readily see, and changed
to Jan. 1,2 and 3. This absolutely
prevents Pres. Campbell, one of our
instructors, from attending the first
week of our meeting which was to be-

gin Dec. 30. Even if this could have
been avoided, it was not wise to attempt
holding both meetings at the same
time. I suppose no one is to blame,
but in justice to myself. I make the
above statement.

Teoy Shelly,
School Supt.

A NOBLE LIFE ENDED.

The Founder of St. Peter's Church In This
City Is Dead.

The Monitor of December 7, pub-

lished in San Francisco, contains an
acconnt of the death ot Rev, Father
Mesplier, which occurred at Grass Val
ley, Calif., on November 20. All of
the old settlers of The Dalles and vi-

cinity remember Father Mesplier as a
kind-nearte- d, energetic,, brave,, good
man, and to- - ftls generosity maay an
early settler owes Meep debt of grati
tude, i He was stationed here inJ85b
being the second priest located at the
Old Dalles -- mission,; and '.under hia
supervision In 1852, Messri. Charles
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65
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Denton and Edward Crate built the
first Catholic church here. This was
burned down in 1855. It was a rude
structure, being built out of rough
logs, but it answered the purpose for
which it was constructed, and many a
weary immigrant, after a six months'
journey, fraught with danger and pri-
vation' crossing the plains between
civilization at the east, and the prom-
ised realm in the sunset land, found
succor at its door.

It is said of Father Mesplier that no
hungry man or needy immigrant fam-

ily ever turned from his door empty
handed. In every respect he was a
true philanthropist, giving of his store
to those in want, and often traveling
hundreds of miles to pilot immigrants
to the mission here, where supplies
could be had. Ha lived for the benefit
of his race, denied himself the luxu-

ries and comforts afforded by metro-
politan life, cast his lot with the sturdy
pioneers of the frontier, continuing
his labors to extend civilization among
the Indians, the wild men of the west,
until old age forbade further activities,
and at the age of 71 passed over the
dark abyss between two eternities to
meet his reward in the unknown be-

yond. Hia was a life well spent, and
his memory will long be cherished by
the many to whom he gave assistance
in the pioneer days of the Pacific
Northwest.

An Important Mining Decision.

The case of Simpkins vs. Savage,
lately decided by the circuit court for
Josephine county, settles a very im-

portant question, viz.. rights to mine
the beds and bars of Rogue river, and
its tributaries, the Applegate and Il-

linois. It is well known that these
streams are rich in gold, and when the
sandbars therein are exposed by low
water, it becomes very profitable to
work them. The decision of the cir
cuit court determines the title to these
sand bars. The court held that in such
streams as Rogue river, the riparian
owner takes to the thread of the river,
subject to an easement in the public to
use the stream for navigation. Mean
der lines described in the surveyor's
note? or in the patent do not neces
sarily determine the boundary of the
tract. They are run for the purpose
of defining the sinuosities of the banks
of the stream. The water is the real
boundary. A grant from the govern
ment, without reservation, of lands on
the bank of a navigable stream passes
title to the unsurveyed islands lying
between the main land and the center
of the stream.

The Ills of Women.
Constipation causes more than half

the ills of women. Karl's Clover Root
Tea is a pleasant cure for constipation
For sale by M. Z. Donnell.

Accident in Crook County.

H. Taylor Hill met with a serious
accident last Monday night- at Upper
Trout, near the Grader place. Mr.
Hill left here on Monday in his buggy
and night overtook him before he came
to his journey's end. In crossing; a
ditch, it being dark, the horses did not
keen the road: when he came to the
ditch, one horse jumped it and and the
other took the bridge, and of course
the buggy followed suit and Taylor
was thrown out. He got one of bis
feet tangled in the wbPel and was
dragged some distance.- He finally
succeeded in stopping his team and
getting himself together and arrived
at Tom Jones' with a broken rib and
numerous bruises. He was brought to
this city last Wednesday by Ed. Dean
anjl the doctors proceeded to do him
up Mr. Hill was fortunate in not
being hurt any more than he was.
Prineville Review.

Catarrh Cured,

Health and sweet breath secured, by
Sh lion's Catarrh Remedy. Price 50
cents. Nasal Injector free. For sale
by M. Z. Donnell.

For Over Fifty Fears.
An Old and Well-Trie- d Rem

edy. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
has been used for over fifty years by
millions of - mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by a rug-gis- ts

in every part of the world.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its value
is uncaloulable. Be sure and ask for
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and
take no other kind.

Wood at. Reduced Prices. -

For $3.00 per cord we will furnish
good, sound, straight, Maple and Ash
wood delivered. .

Jos. T. Peters & Co,

An Astoria paper says that city Is
getting ready for the biggest boom of
the nineteenth century. That paper
does Astoria an injustice. The city
now-a-da- that advertises that it is
going to have a boom is looked upon
with distrust. People who have had
their bank accounts depleted by in-
vesting in boom towns in the west are
afraid of anything that has the appear-
ance of a boom. It is steady, substan-
tial growth that- makes a great city,
not inflated values created by real es-

tate dealers.

YEARS OF INTENSE PAIN.

Dr. JT. B. Watt; drugrlrt and physi
cian. Humboldt, Neb., who suffered with
heart disease for fonr years, trying every
remedy and all treatments known to him
self and believes that
heart disease Is corable. Do writes:

I T7lsh to tell what your valuable medi
cine bos done for me. For four years I had
heart disease of the very worst kind. Sev
eral physicians I consulted, said It was

Rheumatism of the Heart.

DR. J. H. WATTS,

It was almost un-
endurable; with
shortness of
breath, palpit-
ations, severo
pains, nnablo to
sleep, especially
on the left side.
No pen can de-
scribe my suffer-
ings, particularly
durlnj the last
months of those
four weary years.
I finally tried

Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure,
and was surprised at tbe result. It put new
life Into and made a new man of me. I
have not had a symptom of trouble since
and I am satisfied your medicine has cured
me for 1 have now enjoyed, since taking It

Three Years of Splendid Health.
1 might add that I am a druggist and have
sold and recommended your Heart Cure, for
I know what it has done for me and only
wish I could state more clearly my suffer-
ing then and the good health I now enjoy.
Your Nervine and- - other remedies also
give excellent satisfaction." J. EL Watts.

Humboldt, Ne6 Maya. w.
' Dr. Miles Heart Cure Is sold on a posltlvo
troarantee that the first bottle will benefit.
All druggists sell It at a, fl bottles forts, or

- It will be sent, prepaid, on recefp ' PJlce
by the Dr. Miles Medical Co., Klkhart. Ind.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
Restores Health

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Awwfed (Ma Me4 Mklwtasr Mr, Sm PraK.

AFTER THE O. K. N.

Bumored That the S. P. Wants to Gobble
up the O. K. N. Property.

It is rumored that the recent rate
war between Portland and San Fran-

cisco was inaugurated by the South-

ern Pacific with a view of gaining con-

trol of the O. R. & N. property. Con-

cerning this rumor the Portland Tele-
gram says:

Persons who have been castingabout
for a reason for the prolonged rate war
see a deeper purpose in tiie tight of
Mr. Huntington's road. It is conceded
that the attraction does not lie in do-

ing an increased passenger and freight
business, but that every move of the
Southern Pacific is taken with one
end in view the ultimate absorption
of the Oregon corporation, which must
some time be reorganized and extend-

ed and its affairs adjusted, or it ninst
again become a part of a greater sys-

tem.
'If it be true that there is more be-

hind the Southern Pacific's rate war
than a contest for increased business,
it is very probable that the fate of the
Oregon road hangs between the Union
Pacific and the Southern Pacific sys-

tems. Both systems want the control
of the lines in Oregon, and it may re-

solve itself into a fight between the
two corporations.

"It is pointed out that Mr. Hunting-
ton, with his usual Is
planning to get control of the O. R. &
N. when the critical time shall come.
This he is doing by backing Hammond
in the Astoria-Gobl- e road, and also iu
the Oregon Central & Eastern. This
property, recently acquired by Ham-
mond, is virtually Southern Pacific
property, and under Southern Panific
management.

"With the completion of the link be-

tween Goble and Astoria and the con-

trol of the O. R. & N. lines from the
sea over the interior, Oregon would
find herself as completely in the mono-
polistic grip as it is possible for a state
to be. - Nothing but disaster to the
Southern Pacific system or the build-
ing of a new road somewhere through
the state could break the. combination
and make some kind of competition."

ANOTHER MARKED SUCCESS.

The Second Day of the Bazaar as Good as
the First.

The second day and evening of the
bazaar was no less attractive than the
first. .Saturday forenoon no admis-
sion was charged at the armory door
and a great many visited the bazaar
to purchase the varied articles
placed on sale In the afternoon
the attraction was the baby show.
Under the skillful management of
Mrs. Meyer, who had charge of the
exhibit, the identity of the youthful
candidates for beauty was a profound
secret to the judges, all that was known
was their sex and the class to which
they belonged. Five prizes were o-
fferedone for the best pair of twins,
one each for the best boy and girl un-

der one year old, and one ea:h for the
best boy and girl between one and two
years of age. The prizes were as fol-

lows:
Mr. and Mrs. Smarts' twins were

awarded the prize in their class. In
the.other classes Nos. 5, 16, 17 and 19

were awarded prizes, but unfortunately
the committee in charge have been
unable to get the names of the babies
coresponding to all the numbers as
yet.

The evening was large, and a jollier
good natured crowd never assembled
in the city. tThe musical programme
was excellent and the tableau, repre
senting Christmas scenes was simply
grand. Santa Clause, the mythical
friend of the little folks, surrounded by
a lot of little elfs, was a scene that won
the admiration of all.

The most exciting feature of the en
tire affair was the voting for the most
popular young lady in the city. There
were 852 votes cast, and Miss Clara
Davis receiving 451,' was awarded that
honor.

The bazaar was a decided success as
a social event, ana those who attended
look forward with happy expectations
to the time when it may be repeated.

Bev. Davis on Gambling:.
By special request of the Municipal

League, the ministers of Portland con-
fined their sermons last Sunday to the
"evils of gambliner and the cure there-
for." Bev. J. S. Davis, who spoke in
the A. O. O. W. temple, suggested an
effectual remedy. He said "the only
way to stop gambling effectually is to
kill out the gambling spirit. If you
stop up the crater of an active volcano
the fire will break out somewhere else,
and with greater fury. The streams
of fire and smoke and liva stop only
when the fires are extinguished in the
bowels of the earth. So with man. In
the depth of his lower nature there are
innumerable belh, active with the
fires of infernal love and lust, and they
are bound to find vent somewhere. If
you try to prevent their expression by
force of arbitrary law, you only
change the course of their exit. Stop
gambling by outward force, and the
hells will find vent in, it may be more
drunkenness, more thefts Or more mur
ders. This is a law of nature not gen
erally recognized. Tbe most effectual
way to stop gambling is by education
and degeneration. Let the children
be trained to know the degrading ef
fects of the gambling den and what it
it will naturally lead them to in the
the other world. Put tbe matter in
such a rational light that they will re-

alize it, and it will have a more potent
effect upon them than all the arbitrary
laws in the world. Train them to re
alize the blessedness of virtue and the
life of bliss and usefulness to which it
will lead them. Let them have inno
cent amusements at home and be
taught to love the home. Then they
will not wander into the street to find
amusement."

In tbe Circuit Court.
Circuit !ourt was yes-

terday and Judge Bradshaw disposed
of tbe following cases:

EQUITY.
Eva Viola Watt vs. Alexander Watt;

referred to F. D. Hill to take testimony
American Mortgage Co. vs. F. P.

Weidner; continued.
The Solicitors Lone & Trust Co. vs.

Sylvester R. Brooks; continued.
Phil Brogan vs. C. W. Murphy; set-

tled.
- Annie Grant Frasier vs. Allen Grant

et al; referred to I. H. Roberts.
Sufert & Condon Telegraph Co. vs.

The Oregon Telephone and Telegraph
Co.; motion to dissolve injunction

E. M. Wilson vs. H. P. C. Crockett;
confirmation granted.

LAW.
J. C. Miens vs. C. JT. Coats worth J

confirmation granted.
A. Seherneckaw vs. J. C. Murphy,

et al; continued.
W. D. Richards vs. W. Holoway;

settled . . . ..

E. G. Young & Co. vs. Chas. Fryer;

default and judgement, order to sell
property.

Mamie Strickland vs. August Buch-le- r,

et al, judgment on verdict for
defndant.

J. A. Gulliford vs. J. Topar; do-fa-

and judgement, and order, to
sell attached property.

The case of Z. F. Moody vs. W. D.
Richards is being tried before the
court today. Huntington & Wilson
are attorneys for the plaintiff and W.
H. Wilson for the defendant.

Cause For Damages.
Whea Judge Eikia announced in

the circuit court Frilay afternoon at
the opening of the SIO.OJO libel case,
says the Baker City Democrat, where-
in Cora Thomas, colored, appeared as
plaintiff and Bowen & Small, editors
and publishers of the popular Morning
Democrat, occupied the enviable posi-

tion of defendants, that some objection
had been made to Judge Clifford pre-

siding in the trial of the case on ac-

count of relationship existing between
he and one of the liti-jant- W.

one of the defendants' coun-

sel, arose and addressed the court as
follows: ''Your honor, I think it is
only just and right that you should
state to which party his honor, Judge
Clifford is related, the plaintiff or de-

fendants." It is intimated in legal
circles that Judge Clifford will bring a
suit for slander against the astute
counsel.

The Ideal Panacea.

James .L. Francis,' Alderman,
Chicago, says: "I regard Dr. King's
New Discovery as an ideal panacea for
coughs, colds and lung complaints,
having used it in my family for the
last five years, to the exclusion of
physician's prescriptions or other pre-
parations."

Rev. John Burgus, Keokuk, Towa,
writes: "I have been a minister of the
Methodist Episcopal church for fifty
years or more, and have never found
anything so beneficial, or that gave
me such speedy rslief as Dr. King's
New Discovery." Try this Ideal
Cough Remedy now. Trial bottles
Free 'at Blakeley & Houghton's drug
store.

Rattlesnake JRoad.

Mr. B. S. Adams, who has had
charge of the construction of the j

Rattlesnake road, has returned to the '

city, and reports having laid off most
of the hands he has had iu his employ,
only a few beiDg now at work doing
some blasting. Mr. Adams has bad
twenty men employed and thus far has
expended $550, leaving something
over $SO0, of the amount subscribed
with which to complete the work.
The rond is now in condition that
light teams can pass over it. and as
soon as the weather will permit work
being resumed next spring it willfbe
completed, so that heavy teams can
pass over it with perfect ease and
safety. It was estimated by some that
the Rattlesnake road would cost $15.-09- 0,

but under the judicious manage-
ment of Mr. Adams it will" be com-
pleted very nearly within the limits of
the amount that has been subscribed
by the business men of The Dalies and
the citizens of Sherman county.

It May Do as Much for You.
Mr. Fred Miller of Irving, 111.,

writes that .he had a severe kidney
trouble for many years with severe
pains in his back and also that his
bladder was affected. He tried many
so called kidney cures but without any
good result. About a year ago he be'
gan the use of Electrics Bitters and
found relief at once. Electric Bitters
is especially adaDted to the cure of all
kidney and liver troubles and often
gives almost instant relief. One trial
will prove our statement. Price 50c,

and $1.00 at Blakeley & Houghton's
Drug store.

Wood! Wood! Wood!
Send us your wood orders. We have

choice fir and oak wood on hand. All
orders promptly attended to.

Mates & Benton,

Caused a Sanitation.

.LONDON, Uec. 18. All morning pa
pers devote more or less editorial space
to a discussion of President Cleveland's
message on the merits of that question
itself.

The Daily Telegraph (liberal) pub
lishes an editorial contending that
America has no concern in the Vene-
zuela dispute. Tbe editorial goes on
to say:

"In truth, this invertionof the Mon
roe doctrine seems, on this side of the
water, to be irrelevant because there
is no question of territorial greed or
the imposition of an European system.
It is absurd because a statement of an
American policy can hardly claim to
attain the rank of a principle of inter-
national law.

' It Save Live livery Day.

Thousands of cases of consumption,
asthma, coughs, colds and croup are
cured every dav bv Shiloh's Cure. For
sale by M. Z. Donneli.

Deeds Kecorded. ,

Deeds were filed in the county clerk's
office Monday as follows:

Wm. L,. Wai'd and wife to Wm. N.
Kelsay, Ei NVV i sec 17. t 2 s, r 1 1 e,
consideration $2J0; Franklin Irwin "to
Jj. Irwin, lot J, block 20 Ft Dalles ad
dition. consideration $100, and E. W
Hopkins and wife to O. R. & N. Co.
parcel land in Hood River, considera'
tion $zo.
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SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY VIRTUE of an execution and orderof sale
out ol the Circuit Court of the state

of Oregon for Wasco County, upon a decree and
Judgment, made, rendered and entered by said
coure on the 12th day of November, 18P5, In
favor of the plaintiff, in a suit wherein the First
National Bank, of The Dalles. Oregon, a cor-
poration, is as plaintiH, and J. C. Baldwin, Ellen
D. Baldwin and Sigmund Stern, were defend-
ants, and to me directed and delivertd, com-
manding me to levy upon and sell the lands
mentioned and described in said writ, and here-
inafter described. I did duly levy upon, and will
sell at public auction, to the highest bidder for
cash in hand, on Monday, the 23d day of Decem-
ber. 1805, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of said
day. at the front door of the countycourt house,
ii Dalles City. Wasco county, Oregon, all of the
lands and premises described in said writ and
herein described as follows,

The north half of lots 4 and 5. in block 22, in
Gates' Addition to Dalles City. Wosco County.
Oregon: or so much thereof as shall be sufficient
to satisfy the sum of 1877.32. with interest
thereon from the 12th day of November. at
the mte of tea per cent per annum: ?i50.(K at-
torneys f. e. and the further sum of $15.24 nnd
intere-- t on said sum since the 12th day of No-
vember, 1P5. at the rate of ciffbt per cent par
annum, anp the further mm of JJ'UiO. costs in
sjid Mi;t. together with cost of said writ and
accruing costs of sale.

Dated at Dalles City, this 22d dn v of Novem-
ber. lsf.5. T. .7. DRIVEN.

nov23 Sheriff of Wasco Co., Ore.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Laxd Office at The Dali.es. Ore., I

November 13, 1SS5. f
Notice is hereby (riven that the following

named settler has filed notice of his intention to
make flaal proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be maue before Register
and Receiver, at The Dalles, Oregon, on De-
cember 28. 1SJ5, viz:

SHERMAN SMITH.
Hd. E. No. 3573. for the NWK S3C. 7, Tp. 1, S.

R. 15 E. W. M.
He nimes the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:

F. H. Wakefield, James L. Kelly, Joseph
Kelly, John Quirk, of The Dalles. Oregon.

JAS. 1 MOORE, Register.
Dec 18-- 6

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,

Laxd Office at Tbe Dalles. Orb., I

November 13. 1815. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof In support of his claim, and
thot said proof will be made before Register
and r at The Dalles, Oregon, on Decem-
ber 23, l&o, viz:

EMIL MERTZ.
Hd. E. No. 554, for the NEJf SEC. 27, Tp. 4

S R 13 K W M
He names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said bind, viz:

P. Snodirrass, Asi Stogsdill. of Tygh Valley,
Oregon, Robert Butts, D. Pitcher, of Victor.
Oregon.

JAS. P. MOORE. Register.
Dec 16-- 6

NOTICE.

Land Office at The Dalles. Oregon,
November 10, 1&0S.

Complnlnt havinsr been entered at this office
by Orvllle O. Winfrfleld Norval E. Gray
for abaniloaia? bis homeiteid entry No. 4869,
dated August 22. 1S03. upon the sex sec. 27, tp
1 s, r 12 e. in "Wasco County. Oregon, with a view
to the cancelliit on of said entry, the said par-
ties are hereby summoned to appear at tbe
above entitled V. S: Land OiBce on the 30th
day of December. 1805, at 10 o'clock A. M., to
respond and furnisb testimony concerning said
allezed abandonment.

Tnis notice is served by publlcat'on by tbe
order ol tbe rejister and receiver mnde of tbis
date.

nov23
F. MOOHE.

Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Lasd at Vancouver, 'Wash.,
December S. 18U5.

Notice Is hereby iriven that the lollowlntf- -
named settler has filed notice of his Intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before W. R.
Dunbar. Commissioner 0. S. Circuit Court for
District of W ashington, at his ofnee in Golden--
aaie, wasninfnon, on January zi, lswo, viz:

WILLIAM O. A. MARCKMANN.
fid. E. No. m for the WH of NEK. SE NWX
and NEK of SWW see. 82 Tt 3 N. R 13 E. W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land. viz. :

John KUrl. Mar!on M. Splawn.Qabriel Hardl- -
son. Kooen simmers, ail or hnrtiana 1. o.,
wasmngton. UEU. a. STJSVENSON,

dee7 Register.

Stockholders' Sleeting.
The annual meeting of the Stockholders of

the First Xat'onal Bank of The Dalles will be
held at the oraee of said Bank on Tuesdav.
January 14, 1S33, at 10 o'clock A. M., for the
election ol directors lor the ensuin? vear.

J. 21. PATTERSON.

w
Cashier.

ANTED: Several trustworthy gentlemen
or maies to travel in urczon lor estan

usnea, rename nouse. salary j,bO and exDen
ses. Steady position. Enclese reference and
self addressed stamped envelope. The Domin
ion Company, Third Floor, Omaha Building,
uoicago. hi.

AMERICAN and EUROPEAN PLAN

and Sts.

Thos.

EUROPEAN PLAN.
$1.00. ilJW. &J.IMI.

- AT THU

HOTEL

Seventh Washington

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Guecean,

BATES-

Proprietor.

82.00, 43.00.

R. E. Saltmarshe

E0H STOCK THUDS.

ILL PAY THE -

H irhtstCasli Price for

Hav and Grain.

DEALER LIVE STOCK.

Sample : Rooms,
58 FRONT STREET.

iNeitm Un.atill Hoiue.1

CHARL1 FfcANK. PROP.

The Best Wines.

LictU3i s and Cigars

COLCMUIA BHEHKHV beer on dbauoht

HIE iI.O FI0 MAE MIS

AD. KELLER, Mg.

A ci'tnple'e Una

Imported and Domestic

Liquors Cigars.

No. 90, Second door Corner

THF DALLFS,

TEE

Ornci

14dec4t

oppoMitc

and

from
ol Court St.

JAS.

AMERICAN

IN

the

OF THE

PLAN

Oregt n.

First National Bank

DALLES.

SCHENCK m

AND

beall, bankers:... .

TraiMcts a Hcgilar Eanfcing Eosiiiess

Buy indwell Exchange.

f licet i"tf cnr. fully mwle ami pron ptly conuottd
for. Un on York, con Fhuicimo and fori,
land

Dlreelorx :

Ii F Triooipwr, Fd M tHinr. J 8 Schenek,
btorxoLiebo. H M Ju.

THE GARLAND STOVES 'AND RANGES
HR8 TH9 BEST IN THE WORLD.

V

We respectfully invite all those who are in need of a Cook or
Heating Stove or Steel Range to call and examine

OUR NEW LINE
And get our prices. We have a very large assortment to select

fiom; we can give you splendid bargains this year, and

WILL GUARANTEE TO SAVE YOU HONEY

Simply because we are satisfied with making very small profits

We also are prepared to iO Plumbing, Tinning, Hot Water
Heating, Furnace Work. We employ none but first-cla- ss

workmen, practical and experienced in this
class of work. All work guaranteed.

Special Inducements
to Cash Buyersa.

riAIER & BENTON,
Hardware Dealers and plumbers.

Next door to Snipes & Kinerdly Drug Co. A. Bettlngen'a old itand, Sooood St(
THE DALLES, - - OREQON.

MEECHAIT TAILOEING

MR. PAT. FAGAN,.
At his establishment on Second street, next door to C. Lauer' Meat

Market, is prepared to make

Spring and Summer Suits

The New Columbia Hotel

SI Per Dav. First-Glas- s Meals, 25 Cents

r. T. NICHOLAS. Proprietor.

Cor. Front and Union Sts The Dalles, Oreeon

00 L UMBIA PACKING COM PANT
Corner Third and Waahlmrton Streets.

Cured Hams, Bacon, Dried Beef aid Tops,
And the Best Beefsteaks, Mutton Chops-an-

Veal Cutlets in the Market.

Orders Delivered io Anv Part of the Oit
Fresh Vegetables on Sale at the LowestPrlcee.

RUPERT S GHBEL
YVhoIesal and retail manufacturers of and dealers in .

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Collars,
Tents, and Wagon Covers.

And A.11 .Artiol kept In FiVt CI

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE.
'

THE DALLES

251, 217 Clay Stret,
San Francisco, Cal.

IN--

Hrnn Shop..

Moody's V rehouse
'

Or.

&

THE

-- DEALERS

Opposite.

OREGON.

Pacific Dock,'
Portland,

BISSINGER CO,

Hides and Furs
'

and

mnnnnnnnnnm

DALLES. OREGON.
ILvfa,rlzet IPrice ZFald...

Correspondence Consignments Solicited.

minium miiiMimmmmnrimnTTTi

Wholesale Liquor Store
(J O. MHCK'S OLD STHND.) :

173 econd street, The Dalles, Oregon.

Stubbing & Williams, Proprietors.
Wholesale Jobbing and Retail Dealers.

Agents for Pabst Beer and Leading Brands of Cigars. : :

correspondence! solicited.
iniiimniiiiiiimni inininiirnim iiiinimiiiiiiiiinnTTm

Ruiiuuxririjuinnnjuinnnn njinruwwwnnnnnnn

From the way our trade is increasing"
people must be satisfied and recommend
us when they buy. their Drugs and Medi-

cines at

DONNELL'S PILL SHOP
DEUTSCHE APOTHEKE. Telephone No. i.

Closing Out
SALE

r r.

Of Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots
and Shoes, Hats and Caps,

At Less Than Cost
BED ROCK PRICES, as Goods

Will Be Sold Regardless of Cost
Call and Get Prices and Be Convinced.
No Tiouble to Show Goods.

J. P-- fficIN6RNY


